Structural features of two distinct molecular complexes of copper(II) cationic porphyrin and deoxyribonucleotides.
The associations of the water-soluble cationic copper(II)-5,10,15,20-meso-tetrakis(4-N-methylpyridyl) porphyrin (CuP) with d(pT)9 oligothymidylate and its building blocks deoxythymidine (dT) and deoxythymidine 5'-monophosphate (dTMP) were investigated by spectrophotometric titration [absorption, nanosecond transient resonance Raman (ns-RR) and picosecond time-resolved resonance Raman (ps-TR3) spectroscopies] to elucidate the structural requirements for the CuP exciplex formation in molecular complexes with unchained mononucleotides. In the d(pT)9 a factor analysis and global fit of the CuP absorption spectra revealed the formation of a single spectral species attributable to a 1 : 1 CuP. d(pT)9 complex throughout a wide range of d(pT)9/CuP ratios (0-10). Using ps-TR3 spectroscopy, the CuP. d(pT)9 complex was shown to be fully responsible for exciplex formation. In contrast, CuP mixed with dTMP ([dTMP]/[CuP] < 3000) yielded two spectroscopically distinct types of molecular complexes with 1 : 1 (CuP. dTMP) and 1 : 2 (CuP. (dTMP)2) (or even higher for [dTMP]/[CuP] > 3000) stoichiometry, the latter being spectroscopically identical to the CuP. d(pT)9 and providing a microenvironment favorable for exciplex formation to the same extent as the oligothymidylate. On the other hand, the 1 : 1 CuP. dTMP complex (prevailing for [dTMP]/[CuP] < 100) yielded no exciplex features. Similar behavior was observed for the CuP complexed with dT. To explain the difference in the ability of the CuP. dTMP and CuP. (dTMP)2 species to form the exciplex, two types of molecular complexes were suggested and discussed, differing in the orientation of the thymine planes with respect to the porphyrin macrocycle.